penury, and to this end he had made haste to seek her. Her satis-
faction in the visit was changed to horror when he had rendered his
accounts, and the eyes that glared at him out of lhat,angelic counten-
ance were the eyes of a Maenad.
"You have made your peace with those assassins?" She was
hoarse with unbelief. "Y8u have taken a hand that is stained with
your father's blood? You can enter into alliance with that infamous
family? And you are so shameless that you come here to boast of
it?"
It was precisely what he had expected from her. Yet he could no
more keep the pain from his countenance than from his soul.
"So much has been explained," he weakly announced.
"Explained ?  Can explanation change the face of truth ?"
He looked at her where she sat by her window above the Arno,
so gracefully slight and miraculously youthful, and he fetched a sigh,
"What, after all, is truth? No more than a mind's conception of a
fact, and it may differ in one mind from another."
This merely put her further out of temper. "There was never a
knave but could make of philosophy a cloak for his dishonour. You
have sold yourself. That is the plain truth of this; one truth at least
about which no two minds can differ. Three thousand ducats for
Dragut. Thirty thousand as a dowry for your Dona bride. The
figures suit the deal. Thirty hundreds and then thirty thousands.
Thirty pieces was the Iscariof s price." And then came that cruel
phrase: "Judas Adorno'! That is what the men of your blood will call
you henceforth."
He passed a hand wearily over his brow, thrusting back the chestnut
hair which was now once more abundant as of old. "There was so
much to consider."
"So much profit to yourself, you mean.'*
"And for others. The ban against the Adorni is lifted. They may
return when they please to their Genoese possessions. If they chose
to profit by my deed whilst cursing it, why, let them. It is very human."
"Do you sneer?"
He let the question pass. "There was also some thought for you
in the transaction."
"Thought for me? What lie is that? When was there ever
thought for me? When did any ever think of me—who like a fool
have wasted my life in thought for others?"
"There are the privations you suffer here. This will make an end
of them."
"Privations ? What do I care about privations ?"
"You complained of them very bitterly," he reminded her. "You
even blamed me for them."
"And is shame to be preferred? Hypocrite! Could you suppose
that I should set plenty in dishonour against an honourable famine?
I was born a Strozzi, God be thanked; not a child of Genoa, Oh.
God! The bitterness of this! After all that I have suffered! I shall
die of it"
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